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# Graduation Requirements

- **Total credits required for graduation - 22**

  - **English** 4
  - **Math** 3
  - **Social Studies** 3
    - Global Studies 1
    - American History 1
    - Economics .5
    - Elective .5
  - **Science** 3
    - Biology 1
    - Elective 2
  - **Health** .5
  - **Phys. Ed.** 1.5
  - **IT Essentials** .5
  - *Minimum of .5 in the following areas, 2.0 total required overall:*
    - **Fine Arts**
      - Art, Music, Theatre, Photo
    - **Career**
      - Business, Technology, Family & Consumer Ed.
## Required Freshman Courses

- **English 9**  1
- **Global Studies**  1
- **Math**  1
- **Biology**  1
- **PE/Health**  1

**TOTAL:**  5

- **Students must take 6-7 credits each year**
  - 6 = study hall all year
  - 6.5 = study hall one semester
  - 7 = no study all

- **Students must select 2-3 elective credits.**
Course Recommendation Information

- Recommendations will be determined by late April.

- Recommendations are based on a combination of:
  - Middle School data and recommendations
  - STAR data collected at Junior Knight
  - Writing prompt for English Honors

- Final course changes need to be made by June 1.

- College and Career Readiness Guide is available on the Nicolet website.
### Required Freshmen Courses

- **English**: 1.0
- **Algebra or Geometry**: 1.0
- **Personal Wellness-Health**: 0.5
- **Personal Wellness-Physical Ed**: 0.5
- **Global Studies**: 1.0
- **Biology**: 1.0

**Total Required Credits**: 5.0

Students are required to take 6.0 to 7.0 credits each school year.

- 6.0 credits = study hall the entire year
- 6.5 credits = study hall one semester
- 7.0 credits = no study hall all year

Required courses are automatically scheduled with placements determined later.

### Students must select 1.0 to 2.0 credits from the Elective Courses below:

#### WORLD LANGUAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6210</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6310</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6410</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6710</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CAREER EDUCATION

- **BUSINESS**
  - 8111*: Consumer Economics*
  - 8140: Microsoft Certification 1
  - 8142: Microsoft Certification 2
  - 8135: Mobile Apps & Game Design 1
  - 8137: Mobile Apps & Game Design 2
  - 8000: Information and Technology Essentials

- **FAMILY AND CONSUMER EDUCATION**
  - 8411: Culinary Arts 1
  - 8421: Culinary Arts 2
  - 8462: Child Guidance

- **ENGINEERING, TECHNOLOGY & DESIGN**
  - 8705: Multimedia Design
  - 8721: Interactive Graphics
  - 8710: Studio Broadcasting
  - 8750: Introduction to Engineering**
  - 8742: Material Sciences & Engineering

- **FINE ARTS ART**
  - 9111*: Drawing & Design 1*
  - 9115*: Drawing & Design 2*
  - 9145*: Graphic Design 1*
  - 9120*: Ceramics & Sculpture*
  - 9135*: Art Metal & Jewelry*
  - 9460: Mixed Choir
  - 9440*: Orchestra (Sinfonia)*
  - 9450: Concert Band
  - 9470: Worlds of Music
  - 9478: Beginning Guitar
  - 9479: Intermediate Guitar
  - 9482: Beginning Electronic Music
  - 9483: Beginning Electronic Piano
  - 9484: Intermediate Electronic Piano
  - 9181: Photography 1
  - 9182: Photography 2
  - 9208: Acting
  - 9216: Theatre Appreciation
  - 9207: Technical Theatre 1
  - 9210: Technical Theatre 2*
  - 9206: Advanced Scene Study A*

**Total Number of Credits**: Must be 6.0 to 7.0 Total Credits

Note: Alternate courses will be used when a class is over-enrolled or canceled. Please select two alternative courses and write the course below.
Course Selection Form

Public Schools Return to Middle School Counselors

Private Schools Mail to Nicolet High School Student Services Office

Deadline Date: Friday, February 12, 2016
Getting a Good Start/Resources

- Freshman year grades count!

- Transcript grade history starts Grade 9.

- Extra academic help:
  - Teachers after school
  - STAR Tutoring - Starts in October every Wednesday after school
  - Resource Period
A Resource Period is a 35 minute period for you to use to access resources and build self-reflection and self-advocacy skills.

1. Select and attend sessions during the resource period to:
   - Get help in classes
   - Work with my classmates on common projects or in study groups

2. Use opportunities for self improvement

3. Access school resources (teachers, computer lab, library, study groups) to support my learning
9th Grade Counselor Contact

- **Academic Career Plan**
  - To connect extracurricular, career, college goals, October/November

- **Career Exploration**
  - Computer based career interest survey-Naviance, December

- **Course Selection for Sophomore Year**
  - Online course selection, February
# Four Year Academic Plan

**NICOLET HIGH SCHOOL - FOUR YEAR ACADEMIC PLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduation Requirements</th>
<th>9th Grade</th>
<th>10th Grade</th>
<th>11th Grade</th>
<th>12th Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English (4 Credits)</strong></td>
<td>English 9 Acc</td>
<td>English 10 H</td>
<td>English 11H</td>
<td>AP English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Math (3 Credits)</strong></td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Algebra 2</td>
<td>Trig/Stats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science (3 Credits)</strong></td>
<td>Biology Acc</td>
<td>Chemistry Acc</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Studies (3 Credits)</strong></td>
<td>Global History Honors</td>
<td>Sociology, Social Justice</td>
<td>AP American History, Law, AP US Govt</td>
<td>Economics Acc or AP, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>P.E. (1.5 Credits)</strong></td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td>PE Elective, summer</td>
<td>PE Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health (.5 Credits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Languages</strong></td>
<td>Spanish 1</td>
<td>Spanish 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FineArts/Career Education (2.0 Credits)</strong></td>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Band</td>
<td>Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sophomore Year Career Assessments using Naviance computer program, Semester 1

Course Registration for Junior Year, February

Sophomore Conference to discuss college/career goals, Semester 2
11th/12th Grade Counselor Contact

- Junior/Senior class presentations as a follow up to sophomore conferences, Individual meetings upon request
- Focus on high school/college/career planning
- Review College Application Process and Naviance
- Testing Information
- Financial Aid Night, December
- Junior Course Selection for Senior Year
## Sports for 2016 - 2017

### Fall 2016 Sports
- Football
- Girls Golf
- Boys Soccer
- Girls Tennis
- Girls Swimming/Diving
- Boys/Girls Cross Country
- Girls Volleyball
- Boys Volleyball

### Winter 2016-17
- Girls Hockey
- Boys Hockey
- Gymnastics
- Boys Basketball
- Girls Basketball
- Wrestling
- Boys Swimming/Diving
- Boys & Girls Ski Team

### Spring 2017
- Boys/Girls Track & Field
- Softball
- Girls Soccer
- Boys Golf
- Boys Tennis

### Summer 2017
- Baseball
Co-Curriculars & Clubs

ASIAN/PACIFIC ISLANDER CLUB
Description: To explore different cultures within the school community and contribute to the community through service activities.
Advisor: Jeff Artero
Meeting Schedule: TBD

Bad as Blue
Description: To bring spirit to Nicolet games and to spread the spirit into the community.
Advisor: Kasey Ehrke
Meeting Schedule: After school monthly

Composition Club
Description: To allow music students to compare and learn about music composition in a fun environment.
Advisor: Michael McDowell
Meeting Schedule: Tuesdays during 6B in band/practice rooms

ENVIRONMENTAL CLUB
Description: Promote environmental awareness at Nicolet and the surrounding community.
Advisor: John Rhude
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly, F218
FRENCH CLUB/FRENCH NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Description: For students who have an appreciation for French culture and service opportunities related to French in school and the community. Honor society service, leadership, strong academics.
Advisor: Alexandra Smith
Meeting Schedule: 4th Tuesday of every month after school, 2:45-3:15 p.m.

National Business Honor Society
Description: Promote and recognize achievement in business education and recognize strong leadership, character and business interests
Advisor: Michael Kania/Donna Bohn
Meeting Schedule: TBA

Nicolet Film Society
Description: To expand horizons of people’s film tastes and to provide a community to discuss films.
Advisor: Kelly Saunders
Meeting Schedule: D127, Fridays, 2:45 pm

Nicolet Forensics Team
Description: To educate students on poise, research, organizational, emotional and vocal skills for effective and inspiring speeches/presentations.
Advisor: Holly Klatt
Meeting Schedule: Tuesday and Thursday 2:32-3:30 pm in the library
GAY/STRAIGHT ALLIANCE
Description: To make a safe environment for LGBT student; to educate the school on LGBT issues.
Advisor: Bridget Nimmer
Meeting Schedule: Monthly, Room F105

Hebrew Club/ National Honor Society
Description: To learn and engage in activities about Israel and Israeli culture, Promote high standards of scholarship, reward high achievement and give back to community.
Advisor: Yael Gal
Meeting Schedule: 2nd Tuesday, 2:45 in D124, Every 3 weeks, D124

Kindness Crew
Description: To create community of greater equality and kindness within Nicolet. Open to all ideas.
Advisor: Patricia Zeimentz
Meeting Schedule: Fridays, 2:45 pm-3:30 pm

Kpop Club
Description: To socialize with new people who share an interest in Korean music and culture.
Advisor: Lyn Deiss
Meeting Schedule: TBD

MILLIONAIRE'S CLUB
Description: To further interest and education in financial literacy and investing.
Advisor: Michael Kania
Meeting Schedule: TBD
MOCK TRIAL TEAM
Description: To promote a greater understanding and appreciation for the law, court procedures, and the American Judicial System, while fostering teamwork, collaboration and cooperation.
Advisor: Phyllis Santacroce
Meeting Schedule: Weekly F119

MULTICULTURAL CLUB
Description: To discuss issues of diversity and multiculturalism; plan education and advocacy events.
Advisor: Kelly Saunders
Meeting Schedule: TBD

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Description: A national organization recognizing student excellence in academic and personal achievement. Juniors and seniors are invited based on grade point and attendance/behavioral record, and are selected by the committee on the basis of scholarship, character, leadership, and service. NHS members will complete 25 hours of service to the school/community as well as leading fund drives for organizations such as the Leukemia and Lymphoma society.
Advisor: Jamin Hoffman
Meeting Schedule: Every 2nd Friday, E115, 6:45 a.m.
NICOLET ROBOTICS #4786
Description: Local, national, international robotics.
Advisor: Adam Thiel
Meeting Schedule: Daily 1/1-5/1/13, B137

PING PONG CLUB
Description: To learn and play sport of Ping Pong.
Advisor: Nate Brooks
Meeting Schedule: Tuesdays, 2:45 p.m

PRINCIPAL'S ADVISORY TEAM (P.A.T.)
Description: To discuss student concerns and ideas to improve Nicolet.
Advisor: Greg Kabara
Meeting Schedule: TBD

SPANISH CLUB
Description: To celebrate all things Spanish.
Advisor: Diane Tess
Meeting Schedule: Meets monthly at 2:40 p.m., D134
STAGE CREW
Description: To provide technical support for Nicolet theatre productions.
Advisor: Laura Anderle
Meeting Schedule: Per play schedule

STUDENT COUNCIL
Description: to promote student leadership skills.
Advisor: Joe Welna
Meeting Schedule: Bi-monthly in F226

Swedish Club
Description: To learn about and honor Swedish language, culture, and food. This will be a fun place for Swedes or Swedish fans.
Advisor: Jaime Domski
Meeting Schedule: Monthly, after school D122

Volunteer Club
Description: To encourage students to volunteer and become involved in the community.
Advisor: Kelly Saunders
Meeting Schedule: Bimonthly, Resource
Upcoming Events

Junior Knight Dates:

Tuesday, February 2, Glen Hills

Thursday, February 4, Maple Dale and Private Schools

Friday, February 5, Bayside
Summer School

Thursday, June 16, 2016- Friday, July 22, 2016 (no school July 4th and July 5th)

Registration Materials available early April on the Nicolet website under District
Questions & Answers!